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show Incapacity, said he hik of poor
the forvlRU euiiMilH ut Hankow that
hrnrlnft and wtirae memory.
the .rvliUbllcau stutes have elettted
"Were you In church lust Hunday?"
I riJTi
reprentrtllve in the uentrnl gov- linked Darrow
L,
I LIIS
UlS
ernmcnt which I beinK
Ye,"
I 1 6 11 1
nt Wu I'luinc and uk rfcognlllon of
'- I
"What wit the ermou about?"
l
state, (leiicntl I.I I
the
"I can't remember exactly"
of the rebel force
the commundt-"Do you remember 'unythlns; that
I'tnl the
Tie Ujil,n h ...
wits said?"
TORRE
CONFER
situation in North i:tiltm ha bet-No."
Improved In thi, luxt day or two but
"You haven't hud much education,
before
iiwuil further development
have you"
forming un opinion on the whole
"No."
WITH OFFICIALS
"You
lur
uudorstuiid
donl'
HATISIWrrOHY MINIsTltV
words?"..
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Ident.
llonrd of Interior Cluio I'imt Chun,
Chen, vlco president.
president;
Hoard of nRriculturo und commcrco
Chans Chleti, president llsl Yen,
:

vice president.
8uh
Hoard of tho navy Admiral
Hauctt
Tan
Chen Mine;, president.
liens, vlco president.
CblnK
lloaui of Instruction-Tnh- if
t.
Chunis, president; Yuhk To. vice
prea-Idon-

Hoard of colonies Sasho. president; Yum; llsiin. vice president.
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IN

INTERIOR OF FO KIEN
I'motlcally tho
Amoy. Nov. Id.- entire southern half of Fa Klon prov
Into bus none over to the revolution
lata and theie mo disorder in tho

NO

fJhow rival factions nre
the t Mitrol of the loeul

Kovcrnment.
Koo Chow reports thai the provls-lotmi Koverumvni tnero is niiihin,
strenuous efforts to roslnre ordrr;
tieonln who had fled am leturninu to
the dt nnd Hie ahops nre liolns
openetl
lilni; Ilwa. it coast city niioui nrty
mite south of Foo Olmw. haH occopt- ed the new government qutotly and
many of the old officials remain at
their posts.
In this city the ruiiieal element is
orcuiiUhiK tho republican Kuvitrumunt.
The moilerntes, who wislied to dcclnro
Auto) Independent without rommlltliii;
it iti itic rovolutltmun iiuse. are not
belnit consulted.
NO ORDERS ISSUED
BY PRESIDENT TAFT
Wushlnstou. Nov. in. Not n sol
tllor will leuve the Philippine for
China om-p-i ou ordera from I'reslduiit
Tnft auth orders harn not jot been
(Slveu and It is suit! thnt before ncilnx

APPEAL
ST

NOW

EIGHT MILLIONS ARE

CASE

!

1

the president

I

l

found Hint' Itoss could' remember Attn
Hrrld A. P.
Wtf) iismes of no speakers ut any meet-liTorreon, Mcsli-o- .
Nov
10. The
ho had nttendei) for month.
trike outlook nn Improved today.
"If you ai fur week or months
The leaders In the movement which und heard people talk could you. reinvolved hevcrnl thouiuimt men nnd member what they said?" uskod
hrotiKhi business almost to it stutid
Darrow finally,
still are coiiferritiK with the mumiKers
"No," suld Homi.
if tho Industrial plant with n view
"We chuttetiKt' him," mild li.trrow.
to ail)utlntr the illffeult
To .ludite Hnrdwell, llostt described
It Is probable the meler will re with some minuteness liis wurk far
uuie operations under Kiinrd
tho imst year and the Judite tllnallow-e- d
tho cliullenge-- .
IIHJIIT TilOUSANIl ,Mi:
Darrow bcitiin ellluK other InstancIIAVi: tM'IT MOHK es; and JuiImc llordvvi.ll
rcmnrkud
Kl Paso, Texas.
Nov. 18 - Fifty-fo- that each case flood by Itself.
Toir-inMexico,
refusee from
"Then there are no rules by which
who arrived here loduv a till for wo ure, governed on this couat, is that
elxner will Ht--t out of Torreon today Ii?" demanded Darrow
or tomorrow, ns they urn under conThrro was it moment's pauac.
tinual menace there despite the re"The question Is Improper und tho
tention of the cnrrlmili
court declines to answer it." said
Klilht tbouaml striker are In Tor- Judge flordwtdl quietly
reon alitl their number Is uilRmcnted
Darrow finally chulltuiKed lions fur
hourly from ntirruundliiR camps.
bias nnd this chnllciwcu was allowed.
It Is presumed that the tdluutluu In
Talesmen Herbert F, Ives, u PasaTorreon na described by penou
dena undertaker, followed Hons und
in Kl I'limi refer to conditions was chullciiBcd fur blu by Attorney
In thu Mexlrun city twcnt
four hours Dnrrow arier ho hud subl he bellevetl
or more iiko Direct dlsimU-hfrom tin- MeNnmara brotliers Kiillty ami
Torreon indicate: the Kltimtloii - less could nut Kivu n fair trial The cliul
I
luemicinR to forelKliers.
in He wu reslNted hy the state but
allowed by the court
P J O'Connor. Urn last man or lbs
sixth vrnlre, took the tnml,
(Ry KTrnlntr

n,

At OIihiik
flRhtliiR for

,

-

ministry Is eomdderrd satisfactory.
The etmipolllon or the new coimll-lutloicabinet is un follows.
Premier Yuan Hhl Kill.
Hoard of forelKn affairs Llntiir
Tim-Yepresident: Hu Wei To. vice
president.
Hoard of finance Yen thl HI. president; Chen Chin Too, vice president.
Yung
Iluurd of communication
Hhlh Chi. president: Manic Ju Hnt.
vice president.
Hoard of war Nairn Hhlh I'hei.sr.
president: Tlen Wen Tleh. vice president.
'III i'en.
Hoard of JutlCo Hheu
pres.
l.lamr Chi Chlno,

Interior.

turitledVtpt'AiUlnHL-DMVk-

Harrow
Menacing Condition to
wm
Attorney Ifortnn. '
"Do you want nny further show
Considerably
signers is
im;?" ho asked.
Eased. Though Refugees
has mil 1ccn "any showins;
i'vi,1 retorted llorton.
Report Bad- Conditions.
"Ill Keep on. suld Darrow, 'aiw
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DISORDERS

v

-

(7ip3 p. m.- A cabinet rormttl by I'remleT Yuan
Hbl Knl us unnouneed in nn imper
till edict turned todnn
It Includes a
few Mnnclitis but no noblcM. "Home
of tin- iihlint men of China lire omitted, but under the circumstance the
I'eklliB.

awaiting the nrrival

In WashinRlou late toilnv of Secretary
of War Htlmson nnd Major Cenerul
LeiMinrd Wood, eh?" of aliiff, who nre
relnmlnK from the west
UNITED STATES CRUISER
TO ASIATIC WATERS
Yallejo, C'nl. Nnv to The critlsor
H.
Snmuel
Conimniiilii
HoWiismi, left Mhre Isliiud navy yard
toay for China. The Clnclniiail wna
Mnder orders to relieve the Now
but It Is understood how that
(he Xew Orloans will remain on the
AfrkMk: atfrtlon until tho Chlne.e all- -

Tb CiHeisUatl will call ut Cuvliu
ttr dstlvisr stores, Incliullntf wireless
for the I'hlllppliiH.

Deoision of Circuit Court Approving Dissolution Plan
for Tobacco Combine Will
Not Go to Supreme Court,

FACING
IN

STARVATION

PROVINCES

iad

(Hy Kvraluv Hrrald A.
Wirl
warhiiieton. ,vn. in ni.- wnvsrii-lm-ii- i
of Crops
will not uppi-a- l from the tlrrla-Io- Owing to Failure
nt ill, I'litted Hlliti-court
$00,000 Wilt Be Needed to
ut New York which approved the tl.in
ftt lIlHloliltlnn proxMr) .. the Alliurl-eiFeed Population of Threat
ToImocii coni,un
W.ilb the
ened Districts.
Kovvrlllnrlll
mtu iwk the MlprlllO
court to
the tie, ,lt,ii .it iiny
t
limy within a
loit a
utiiml
.1. P. Lraafd Ulfl
(Hr lUenlnw
Wleker-rhuii- t
i norui
tiay that AttoriiKt
PeteJ t.ui. Nov. 10.- - HlRh"
wan not piaimitiH in do mi at
perons
are In need or Im
million
this tlniM ulld prolmulv will nut.
mediate relief owlnir to tho failure of
the crops tn twenty ttuiwlan provIXDKPIiNDIJNTS ICS :
ince
This sturtllua annouiui
DHMItll PlfliTION wu luuilo l)i tho dutua limt I'Venlnu
-NNow Y'rk.
!' The lutjltlttti by Premier Uokovsoff in reply to in
liidfpndi'lit inliiiueo turpeliation loneernlnir reports that
of the
dtaleu for leit l Int. rvn III l)iu famine threatened u wide urea
Roverumsnt' illilu(lon null iinnlnut
The iifucssury meuNure would
Hie tobautto trust was iltuilml loday by
the premier said, the expcmli-tuor ffiO.iioMOc. uf whleh amount
the t'lllted Htutos elrvull omul This
IndU-iitiJ-i
thnt he cue probably w'lll the Imperial exchcuuur would hnvo to
find lll.ooo.oob.
Ko nt once lo the t'nltrd Htntt
sullulf ot tho total
was iiccthkurj nt once lo defray thu
preme court.
cost of supplies nlrittly illputrhvu
A V I AT( It
t
&OILER EKPLOBION
ik
IHr llvralwr llarald A. P. i.Mised Wire)
FATAL TO FOUR
fl.
Kl Ptikp, Toxus., Nov.
When (Hy Kwahtar Hurahl A, P,
Wbsl
Aviator Fowler attempted to resume
Auburn, X y., Nov 10. Four mv.
hu io. st to const ftia'.it here todur his un englucor, un oiler nnd two ;
machine collided with tho brunches humls, employed on construction work
nf n tree The aviator wuc not hurt on thu Seneca river sect ion of tlm
but Hit machine wtis il,imuvil. Fow bareu canal, were scalded lo dralk In
tho explosion of , boiler,
irr pout poind his flluht for repairs.
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